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Wednesday, August 11

PRESIDENT
--Briefing for Black College Presidents (drop-by).
--Drop by at the President Ford Committee for convention send-off.

CONGRESS
--House and Senate Recess for Republican National Convention (through 8/23).

ADMINISTRATION

CONVENTION
--Committee on Resolutions meets (public hearings).
--Republican National Committee meets.

OTHER
--Carter will address the ABA in Atlanta, Ga.

Thursday, August 12

PRESIDENT
--Meeting with Senator Dole and Senator Curtis.
--Briefing for Ford Motor Company Executives.
--Interview with the New York Times.
--Swearing-in ceremony for Stever, Science Advisor.

CONVENTION
--PFC Charter Plane arrives in Kansas City.
--Committee on Resolutions meets.
--Final meeting of the Republican National Committee (called only if Chairman desires).
Thursday, August 12 (continued)

ADMINISTRATION
--Economic Indicators: Wholesale Price Index for July.

CONGRESS
--Senate Recess for Republican National Convention.

OTHER

Friday, August 13

PRESIDENT
--Interview with Washington Post.
--Meeting with Governor Rhodes.
--Meeting with Secretary Hills.

CONVENTION
--PFC Press Conference.
--Committee on Rules meets.

Sunday, August 15

PRESIDENT
--Camp David.

CONVENTION
--Gala fund-raising dinner sponsored by Republican Senatorial Campaign Committee.
--PFC Youth (Presidentials) arrive and have orientation.

OTHER
--VFW Convention in New York City through 8/21.

Monday, August 16

CONVENTION
--Convention Sessions I & II - Keynote speech by Senator Howard Baker.
--Final meeting of Committee on Resolutions (Platform).

Tuesday, August 17

PRESIDENT
--Depart for Kansas City.

ADMINISTRATION
--Housing Starts data for July released.
--HAK meeting with Canadian Minister for External Affairs

CONVENTION
--PFC Rally. (Allan J. Maceachen) (through 8/18)
Tuesday, August 17

CONVENTION
--Convention Session III. Permanent Chairman John Rhodes receives gavel.

Wednesday, August 18

CONVENTION
--Convention Session IV. Nomination and selection of Republican candidate for President. Election of new RNC.

Thursday, August 19

ADMINISTRATION
--Economic Indicators: Gross National Product (Revised) 2nd Quarter 1976.

CONVENTION
--Convention Session V. Nomination and selection of Party's Vice Presidential Nominee.
--Acceptance Speech by Vice Presidential Nominee.
--Acceptance Speech by the Presidential Nominee.

Friday, August 20

PRESIDENT
--Departs Kansas City for Vail.

ADMINISTRATION
--CPI Data for July released.

CONVENTION
--Organizational meetings of RNC.
--PFC charter plane returns to Washington D.C.

Monday, August 23

PRESIDENT
--Vail Trip.

CONGRESS
--House and Senate return to session.

Friday, August 27

PRESIDENT
--Vail Trip.
Friday, August 27
ADMINISTRATION
--July Composite of Leading Economic Indicators released.

Saturday, August 28
PRESIDENT
--Vail Trip.

OTHER
--Southern Governors Conference in Williamsburg, Virginia.
--Foreign Assistance Appropriations Bill: $5.3 billion to fund U.S. Economic and Military Assistance Program in 1977. Will probably not be considered until after the recess.

--Outer Continental Shelf Legislation: (HR6218, S521). Passed Senate a year ago 7/30/75, passed House 7/21/76. Ready for conference. Has not yet been scheduled.


--Unemployment Compensation: Bill extending unemployment compensation coverage to nearly 9 million more persons was approved by House, 237-157, on 7/21 and has been sent to the Senate. Senate is not likely to take up the bill until after the recess.

--Defense Supplemental request likely to be sent to Congress is awaiting Presidential decision. Message includes a request for restoration of $2.3 billion in funds cut out of the defense budget to be used for navy ships and research.

--Swine Flu vaccination program passed Senate by voice vote 8/10. Includes provision allowing government to assume major insurance risks for swine flu inoculations. House consideration late 8/10.

--Divestiture Bill: Has been reported by Committee to the Senate floor. Awaiting Senate floor action. Senate not likely to take up bill until after recess.

--Tax Reform Bill: (HR10612) Passed Senate 8/6 with a vote of 49-22. To be scheduled for conference after recess.
ISSUES BREWING CONTINUED

--ERDA Authorization Bill will probably not be considered by Senate until after recess. The House version passed 5/20 contains a provision requiring Congressional review of certain nuclear export license applications.

--Defense Appropriations Bill: $104 billion measure passed the Senate with vote 82-6 on 8/9. B-1 Bomber issue to be settled later. Conference Committee to be scheduled after recess. Note: Congressional cuts in the Administration's request were the smallest in recent history.

--Postcard Voter Registration Bill: Passed House 8/9 with vote of 239-147. Provision for mailing postcards to every American household was defeated. Senate is likely to take up bill after Congress returns from the Convention.

--Clean Air Act: (S3219, HR10498) - Passed Senate 8/5 with vote of 79-5. Has been scheduled for House floor consideration after recess.

--PEA Conference Report -- Received final congressional approval in House 8/10 with a vote of 293-88. Senate approved bill last week by voice vote. PEA extension through end of fiscal year with $227 million to spend. Has been sent to Senate.

--Labor/HEW Appropriations Bill conference report passed the House 8/10 with a vote of 279-100. Scheduled for Senate floor consideration 8/23.
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Saturday, August 28, 1976
PRESIDENT
-- Vail

Sunday, August 29, 1976
PRESIDENT
-- Vail

Monday, August 30, 1976
OTHER
-- Federal Election Commission meets on Presidential debates.

Tuesday, August 31, 1976
ADMINISTRATION
-- Kissinger to speak on African Policy to the Opportunities Industrial Conference, Philadelphia.

OTHER
-- Carter and AFL-CIO President, George Meany, to address the Union's general board meeting at the Shoreham Americana.
-- Carter and Democratic National Committee Chairman, Robert Strauss, meet with with Association of State Democratic chairpersons at Hyatt Regency.

Wednesday, September 1, 1976
ADMINISTRATION
-- Kissinger goes to United Nations to attend Law of the Sea Conference.
-- Richardson addresses Opportunities Industrial Conference in Philadelphia.
-- Richardson addresses 2nd International Symposium on Ship Operations at Shoreham Americana, D. C.

CONGRESS
-- Senate adjourns for Labor recess; reconvenes 9/8/79.

OTHER
-- Ford-Carter campaign representatives meet with League of Women Voters to discuss Presidential debates.
-- Eugene McCarthy speaks at National Press Club Luncheon

Thursday, September 2, 1976
CONGRESS
-- House adjourns; reconvenes 9/8/76.
ISSUES BREWING

Supplemental Security Income Amendments (HR 8911) scheduled for House floor consideration 8/30/76.

Economic Development Administration (HR 9398) scheduled for House floor consideration 8/30/76. The bill provides a 3-year extension of the Act as requested by the Administration; however, it does contain objectionable changes, i.e., expanded urban program authorities.

Estate and Gift Tax Reform (HR 14844) scheduled for House floor consideration 8/30/76. Basically supported by the Administration with the exception of generation skipping trust and carry-over basis provisions.

New River Bill (S 3084) has been tentatively scheduled for Senate floor consideration 8/30/76.

D.C. Appropriations Bill (HR 15193) has been tentatively scheduled for Senate floor consideration 8/30/76.

Senate Finance Committee mark-up on Revenue Sharing Bill 8/30/76.

Estate and Gift Tax Reform (HR 14844) scheduled votes on amendments and bill in House 8/31/76.

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (HR 13636) is scheduled for House floor consideration 8/31/76. This bill contains a 1 year $800 million re-authorization for LEAA while the Administration has requested a $6.8 billion 5 year re-authorization. The bill would also require an annual authorization of all programs in the Department of Justice beginning in fiscal year 1979.

Clean Air Act Amendments (HR 10498, S 3219). Passed Senate 8/5/76 with vote of 79-5. Has been scheduled for House floor consideration 8/31/76. The Administration opposes HR 19498 as reported.

House-Senate Conference will meet on Defense Appropriations 8/31/76. $104 billion measure; B-1 bomber provision yet to be settled.

House Committee on International Relations will meet for mark-up of the Export Administration Act 8/31/76. (Contains Arab-boycott provision).

Tax Reform Act (HR 19612) still in conference.
Rail Passenger Service Act Authorization (HR 1-60) is tentatively scheduled for Senate floor consideration 9/1/76.

Legislative Appropriations is tentatively scheduled for Senate floor consideration 8/31/76, and will probably be considered in House either 9/1/76 or 9/2/76.

Water Pollution Control Act (S 3037) is tentatively scheduled for Senate floor consideration 8/31/76. This bill authorizes $5 billion for construction grants while the Administration's version proposed no new budget authority for this purpose.

Foreign Assistance Appropriation Bill: $53 billion to fund U.S. Economic and Military Assistance Program in 1977. Has been tentatively scheduled in House for floor consideration September 13. Has October deadline.

Outer Continental Shelf Legislation: (HR 6218, S 521). Passed Senate a year ago 7/30/75; passed House 7/21/76. Conference has not yet been scheduled.

Defense Supplemental request sent to Congress 8/23/76. Message includes a request for restoration of $2.3 billion in funds cut out of Defense budget. Awaiting Congressional reaction.


Labor-HEW Appropriations (HR 14232) further conference agreed to by both House and Senate because of disagreement over Senate Hyde Amendment 68, relating to use of funds for abortions.
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Wednesday, September 1, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- President addresses National Guard Convention

ADMINISTRATION
-- Kissinger goes to United Nations to attend Law of the Sea Conference
-- Richardson addresses 2nd International Symposium on Ship Operations at Shoreham Americana, D.C.

CONGRESS
-- Senate adjourns for Labor recess; reconvenes 9/8/76.

OTHER
-- Ford-Carter campaign representatives meet with League of Women Voters to discuss Presidential debates.
-- Eugene McCarthy speaks at National Press Club Luncheon.

Thursday, September 2, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- President meets with selected Congressmen and Senators
-- President meets with Jeno Paulucci (Italian - American leader)

Friday, September 3, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- President meets with American Legion leaders
-- President meets with Catholic War Veterans
-- Meeting with OMB to discuss FY 78 Budget

CONGRESS
-- House adjourns; reconvenes 9/8/76

ADMINISTRATION
-- Henry A. Kissinger - trip 9/3-9/6 London, Zurich
Clean Air Act Amendments (HR 10498, S 3219). Passed Senate 8/5/76 with vote of 79-5. Has been scheduled for House floor consideration 8/31 and 9/1. The Administration opposes HR 19498 as reported.

House-Senate Conference will meet on Defense Appropriations 9/1. $104 billion measure. Compromise has been reached concerning B-1 bomber provision.

House Committee on International Relations continue mark-up of the Export Administration Act 9/1. (Contains Arab-boycott provision).

Tax Reform Act (HR 19612) still in conference. Conferees hope to complete work week of 9/8 and have the compromise through both Houses by 9/15.

Electric & Hybrid Vehicle Research, Bill (HR 8800) passed House 8/31. Has been sent to White House. The bill authorizes $160 million through FY 1981 for research and demonstration of electric and "hybrid" cars using new fuels.

Antitrust Bill (HR 8532) Senate floor consideration 8/31-9/1.

Foreign Assistance Appropriation Bill: $53 billion to fund U.S. Economic and Military Assistance Program in 1977. Has been tentatively scheduled in House for floor consideration September 13. Has October deadline.

Outer Continental Shelf Legislation: (HR 6218, S 521). Passed Senate a year ago 7/30/75; passed House 7/21/76. Conference has not yet been scheduled.

Defense Supplemental request sent to Congress 8/23/76. Message includes a request for restoration of $2.3 billion in funds cut out of Defense Budget. Awaiting Congressional reaction.


Labor-HEW Appropriations (HR 14232) further conference agreed to by both House and Senate because of disagreement over Senate Hyde Amendment 68, relating to use of funds for abortions.

Rail Passenger Service Act Authorization (HR 1060). Probably Senate floor consideration after recess.
Water Pollution Control Act (S 3037) will not be considered in Senate until after recess. This bill authorizes $5 billion for construction grants while the Administration's version proposed no new budget authority for this purpose.

Jimmy Carter -- to campaign by whistle-stop train from NYC to Chicago beginning 9/20. Three stops are to be made in New Jersey, 3-4 in Pennsylvania with overnight in Pittsburgh. Mondale to join train following day with scheduled stops in Ohio and Indiana.

Investigation of FBI Director, Clarence Kelley continues.
TO: Raw
FROM: STEF HALPER

The attached is for your information and review.
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Saturday, September 4, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Possible Budget Meeting

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford leaves Vail/Arrives Chicago
-- Sen. Dole leaves Washington/Arrives Rhode Island
  for fundraiser reception in Newport Tennis Hall of Fame

Sunday, September 5, 1976

FAMILY
-- Mrs. Ford attends Lithuanian Folk Festival
-- Mrs. Ford leaves Chicago/Arrives Washington

OTHER
-- HEW Sec. Mathews interview - CBS "Face the Nation" 11:30 a.m.
-- Sen. Dole appearance "Meet the Press" - NBC 12:00 noon

MONDAY, September 6, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Interview w/Reasoner
-- Filming w/Family

OTHER
-- Sen. Dole attends 500 Stock Car Race in Darlington, S.C.
-- Susan will participate Bicentennial Parade in Hagerstown, Md.

CARTER/MONDAL
-- Carter official campaign kickoff speech, Warm Springs, Ga.
-- Carter dropby Darlington 500 Stock Car Race, Darlington, South Carolina
-- Carter attends campaign rally, Norfolk, Va. w/Democrat
  congressional candidates and speech on National Defense/
  Foreign Policy
-- Mondale - campaign rally at Washington National Airport
-- Mondale attends Labor Day Parade, Barberton, Ohio
-- Mondale attends Alameda County Picnic, Los Angeles, Calif.

ADVOCATES
-- Usery DOL, Washington, D.C. - Kennedy Center
Tuesday, September 7, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Teton Dam Signing
-- Day Care Signing

CONGRESS
-- Senate returns from Labor Day Recess

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford meets with Mrs. Leone - wife of President of Italy and accepts Bicentennial gift

ADVOCATES
-- Kleppe, Anchorage, Alaska - reviewing the Alaskan pipeline
-- Roudebush, Minneapolis, Minn. - addresses World War I Veterans National Convention
-- Kissinger, Williamsburg, Va. Addresses CBS radio commentators

Wednesday, September 8, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Cabinet Meeting
-- Meets w/Polish-American leaders

ADMINISTRATION
-- Kissinger address B'nai B'rith Convention (Washington Hilton)

CONGRESS
-- House returns from Labor Day Recess

OTHER
-- Carter to address B'nai B'rith Convention
-- Mrs. Ford attends Washington Fashion Group Benefit, Bloomingdales

ADVOCATES
-- Simon, Wash.,D.C. - Treasury Bicentennial Ceremony
-- Kleppe, Anchorage, Alaska - visiting Alaskan facilities
-- Usery, Hollywood, Florida - International Assn. of Machinists and Aerospace Workers
Thursday, Sept. 9, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Address B'nai B'rith Convention

OTHER
-- Dole, New York City, Zionist Organization reception

ADVOCATES
-- Simon, Ridgewood, N.J. Fundraiser luncheon
-- Kleppe, Anchorage, Alaska visiting Alaskan facilities
-- Richardson, Macon, Georgia - Georgia Chamber of Commerce
-- Coleman, Denver, Colo. - Addresses Amalgamated Transit Union
-- Kobelinski, Columbus, Ohio - Award Ceremony speech

Friday, September 10, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets w/Executive Committee of the Catholic Conference
-- Sickle Cell Poster Child
-- PFC Executive Committee
-- Hispanic Proclamation Signing

OTHER
-- Dole, Austin, Texas for GOP rally and State Convention

ADVOCATES
-- Simon, Boston, Mass. - World Affairs Council
-- Rumsfeld, Chicago, Ill. Event to be announced.
-- Butz, Indianapolis, Ind. - Purdue/Indiana Univ./Chamber of Commerce (tentative)
-- Mathews, Columbus, Ohio - Ohio State University
-- Hills - Congressional hearings on Elderly Housing
-- Coleman - N.Y.C. - Dinner honoring Roy Wilkins

Saturday, September 11

PRESIDENT
-- TV Guide Interview
-- Sign New River Bill

OTHER
-- Dole from Austin, Tex. to Little Rock, Arkansas, and Hot Springs
Saturday, Sept. 11 (cont)

ADVOCATES
-- Rumsfeld, Bloomington, Ill. - Illinois Assoc. Press
Broadcasters

Sunday, September 12

PRESIDENT
-- Possible meeting w/General Federation of Women's Clubs
ISSUES BREWING

Second Budget Resolution, FY 1977 (H.Con.Res.728) to be considered by House floor 9/8 - 9/9. The Resolution sets an outlay target of $413.2 billion, the President's proposal = $395 billion


Legislative Appropriations. Scheduled for Senate floor consideration 9/7.

Antitrust Amendments. Scheduled for Senate floor consideration 9/7, 9/8 - for votes.

Revenue Sharing Bill. - May be brought up any time for Senate floor consideration week of 9/7, expected to be completed by 9/9.


LEAA Bill (H.R. 13636) passed House 9/2 with vote of 324-8. Bill provides for one year extension of program w/an $880 million appropriation. The Senate version provides a five year extension with a $11 billion authorization. House-Senate conference yet to be scheduled.

Debates: First Debate set for 9/23. Issue area will be Domestic/Economic policy. Time will be 75 minutes.

DOJ investigation of FBI Director Kelly continues.

Unemployment will emerge again as the number one issue - particularly in early September.
Possible News Events

Wednesday, September 8, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Cabinet Meeting
-- Meets with Polish-American leaders

CONGRESS
-- House returns from Labor Day Recess

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford attends Washington Fashion Group Benefit, Bloomingdales
-- Carter: Scranton, Pa. - campaigns at Haddon Bookbinding factory, attends roundtable discussion with unemployed persons; flies to Pittsburgh - walking tour through unannounced neighborhood, meets with community leaders, attends rally; flies to D.C. - speech at B'nai B'rith National Convention; flies to Cleveland, Ohio - attends fundraiser for Howard Metzenbaum at Bond Court Hotel; flies to Columbus

ADVOCATES
-- Simon: Wash., D.C. - Treasury Bicentennial Ceremony
-- Kleppe: Anchorage, Alaska - visiting Alaskan facilities
-- Usery: Hollywood, Florida - International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers

Thursday, September 9, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Address B'nai B'rith Convention

OTHER
-- Dole: New York City, Zionist Organization reception
-- Jack Ford: Albany, New York - New York Republican Central Committee Luncheon
-- Jack Ford: Springfield, Pa. - evening rally

ADVOCATES
-- Simon: Ridgewood, N.J. - Fundraiser Luncheon
-- Kleppe: Anchorage, Alaska visiting Alaskan facilities
-- Richardson: Macon, Georgia - Georgia Chamber of Commerce
-- Coleman: Denver, Colo. - Addresses Amalgamated Transit Union
-- Kobelinski: Columbus, Ohio - Award Ceremony speech
Friday, September 10, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets w/ Executive Committee of the Catholic Conference
-- Sickle Cell Poster Child
-- PFC Executive Committee
-- Hispanic Proclamation Signing

OTHER
-- Dole: Dallas, Texas - reception, rotary club luncheon, Easter Seal Society at Children Treatment Center; Austin, Texas - reception Texas Mortgage Bankers, Ford-Dole fundraiser, GOP delegate reception

ADVOCATES
-- Simon: Boston, Mass. - World Affairs Council
-- Rumsfeld: Chicago, Ill. - Event to be announced
-- Butz: Indianapolis, Ind. - Purdue/Indiana Univ./Chamber of Commerce (tentative); Hillsboro - political rally
-- Mathews: Columbus, Ohio - Ohio State University
-- Hills: Congressional hearings on Elderly Housing
-- Coleman: N.Y.C. - Dinner honoring Roy Wilkins

Saturday, September 11, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- TV Guide Interview
-- Sign New River Bill

OTHER
-- Dole: Republican State Convention (Austin, Texas); flies to Hot Springs, Arkansas for Arkansas State Republican Convention, Back to D.C.

ADVOCATES
-- Rumsfeld: Bloomington, Ill. - Illinois Assoc. Press Broadcasters

Sunday, September 12, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Possible meeting w/ General Federation of Women's Clubs

OTHER
-- Dole: "Meet the Press" - NBC 12:00 noon
Monday, September 13, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Kleppe: San Francisco - Clark Foundation
-- Butz: Mankato, Minnesota - Dinner for Tom Hadedorn;
   Lake Crystal, Minnesota - Farmfest '76
-- Richardson: D.C. - Ocean '76 Conference, Presentation,
   "E"Award to Gonzalez
-- Coleman: D.C. - Meeting Citizens Advisory Committee
   Association Luncheon

Tuesday, September 14, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Butz: Des Moines, Iowa - Iowa Grain & Feed Association
   Convention
-- Richardson: D.C. - Polish Trade Commission, Joint Policy -
   American Trade Commission
-- Usery: Miami, Florida - Labor's International Union of
   North America
-- Mathews: D.C. - National Advisory Council on Minorities
   in Engineering

OTHER
-- Dole: San Francisco - Commonwealth Club; St. Louis, Mo. -
   Kit Bond Dinner
ISSUES BREWING

Second Budget Resolution, FY 1977 (H. Con. Res. 728) to be considered by House floor 9/8 - 9/9. The Resolution sets an outlay target of $413.2 billion, the President's proposal = $395 billion.

Clean Air Act Amendments (HR 10498, S. 3219). Passed Senate 8/5/76 with vote of 79-5. Has been scheduled for House floor consideration 9/8/76-9/9/76. The Administration opposes HR 19498 as reported.

Legislative Appropriations. Scheduled for Senate floor consideration.

Antitrust Amendments. Scheduled for Senate floor consideration 9/8 - for votes.

Revenue Sharing Bill. - May be brought up any time for Senate floor consideration week of 9/7, expected to be completed by 9/10.


LEAA Bill (H.R. 13636) passed House 9/2 with vote of 324-8. Bill provides for one year extension of program with an $880 million appropriation. The Senate version provides a five year extension with a $11 billion authorization. House-Senate conference yet to be scheduled.

Debates: First Debate set for 9/23. Issue area will be Domestic/Economic policy. Time will be 75 minutes.
Possible News Events

Saturday, September 11, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- TV Guide Interview
-- Sign New River Bill

OTHER
-- Dole: Austin, Texas. Press Conference, Republican State Convention; Hot Springs, Arkansas - Press Conference, Fundraiser Reception, Arkansas State Republicans

ADVOCATES
-- Rumsfeld, Bloomington, Ill. Illinois Assoc. Press Broadcasters
-- Carter/Mondale
-- Mondale: D.C. -- Addresses meeting of Legislative and Political Conference of Retail Clerks International Association
-- Mondale departs for campaign stops in Newark, Hackensack, N.J.; N.Y.C.; and Westport and Stratford, Conn.

Sunday, September 12, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Attends church with Mrs. Ford at National Cathedral (Archbishop of Canterbury officiating)
-- Meets with Sen. Dole

OTHER
-- Dole "Meet the Press" - NBC 12:00 noon

Monday, September 13, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Sunshine Bill Signing
-- Meets with Ambassador Scranton
-- Meets with Economic Policy Board Executive Comm. (not yet approved)
-- Packerson Stock Yard Bill Signing

ADMINISTRATION
-- Kissinger: Africa
Monday, September 13, 1976 (continued)

OTHER
-- Dole: Lexington, Ky - Meeting with Chamber of Commerce; Milwaukee, Wis. - Dropby Wood Veteran Center; Sale Lake City, Utah - Dinner with Polysophical Society, Reception Utah Republicans. San Francisco.

ADVOCATES
-- Kleppe: San Francisco - Clark Foundation
-- Butz: Mankato, Minnesota - Dinner for Tom Hadedorn; Lake Crystal, Minnesota - Farmfest '76
-- Richardson: D.C. - Ocean '76 Conference, Presentation, "E" Award to Gonzalez
-- Coleman: D.C. - Meeting Citizens Advisory Committee
-- Kobelinski: LA, Calif. LA Merchants & Manufacturers Association Luncheon

Tuesday, September 14, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Today Show interview with Tom Brokaw 8:00 a.m. (live)
-- Greets Business Volunteers for Ford, Mayflower Hotel (not yet approved)
-- Meets with Advisory Committee on Federal Pay (not yet approved)

OTHER
-- Dole: San Francisco -- Commonwealth Club, St. Louis, Mo. -- attends Kit Bond dinner, Back to D.C.

ADVOCATES
-- Butz: Des Moines, Iowa - Iowa Grain & Feed Association Convention
-- Richardson: D.C. - Polish Trade Commission, Joint Policy - American Trade Commission
-- Usery: Miami, Florida - Labor's International Union of North America
-- Mathews: D.C. - National Advisory Council on Minorities in Engineering
Wednesday, September 15, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with North Atlantic Council Representatives
-- Speech at University of Michigan 7:30 p.m.

OTHER
-- Dole: Boston, Mass. (tentative)
-- Federal Reserve Board issues monthly production report

ADVOCATES
-- Rockefeller: D.C. - Senators Campaign Committee
-- Richardson: D.C. - U.S. Jaycees Governmental Affairs leadership seminar
-- Butz: St. Louis, Mo. - Farm Electrification Council's Annual Meeting; Kansas City, Mo. - Poultry & Egg Institute of America
-- Hills: Columbus, Ohio - Ohio Municipal League
-- Greenspan: D.C. testifies before House-Senate Economic Subcommittee on Regional Economic Problems

Thursday, September 16, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meet with Italian-American leaders (not yet approved)
-- Drop by at Southern States Chairmen Meeting (not yet approved)
-- Drop by at Young Presidents Organization Reception at White House
-- Attends Mass at Shrine of Immaculate Conception at Catholic University in honor of Hispanic Heritage Week (not yet approved)
-- Drop by at Italian-American Bicentennial Dinner, Washington Hilton

OTHER
-- Housing Starts data released
-- Mrs. Ford goes to Lansing, Michigan and Columbus, Ohio. Returns to D.C.

ADVOCATES
-- Greenspan: D.C. - Testimony - House Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing
OTHER (continued)

-- Carter/Mondale
  Mondale and Carter: D.C. Attend dinner saluting
  Italian-American Members in Congress

Friday, September 17, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Prince Saud, Foreign Minister for Saudi Arabia
-- Drop by at Reception hostessed by Mrs. Ford at White House
  for the National Federation of Republican Women
  Reception

OTHER
-- GNP Data released
-- Dole: Orlando Florida - attends reception of September
  Days Club Meeting for Senior Citizens; Birmingham,
  Alabama - Fundraiser

ADVOCATES
-- Richardson: Miami, Florida. National Hurricane Center

Saturday, September 18, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Simon: D.C. - International Business Conference

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C. - VFW Convention
Scheduled for House Floor Consideration Monday, Sept. 13

-- Police and Fireman's Salary Act (HR 15276)
-- Defense Officer Personnel (HR 13958)
-- CIA Retirement (HR 13613)
-- Federal Excise Tax on Beer (HR 3605)

Scheduled for Senate Floor Consideration Monday, Sept. 13

-- Revenue Sharing Bill (HR 13367)
-- DOD Conference Report

Scheduled for House Floor Consideration Tuesday Sept. 14

-- Habeas Corpus Rules (HR 15319)
-- Treaty of Friendship with Spain (HR 14940)
-- Mining in National Parks (S. 2371)

Scheduled for House Floor Consideration. Wed. Sept. 15

-- Second Budget Resolution, FY 1977 (Conference Report)

The total outlay, together with the revenue floor proposed in this bill would preclude the President's proposal for deeper personal and corporate income tax cuts. Also scheduled in Senate for floor consideration 9/15:

-- Clean Air Act Amendments (HR 10498) Passed the Senate with vote of 79-5 on 8/5/76. The Administration opposes this bill as reported.

House Schedule for Thursday September 9 and balance of week:

-- Tax Reform (HR 10612) - also waiting to be considered in Senate 9/16 or 9/17.
-- National Forest Timber Management Reform (HR 15069).
-- Export Administration Bill (HR 15377).
-- Synthetic Fuels (HR 12112).
Other:


Foreign Assistance Appropriation, FY 77(HE 14260) Passed Senate 9/10 with vote at 52 - 25. Provides $5.4 billion for foreign – most of which is earmarked for the Middle East. Senate version is $500 million higher than legislation approved by House. Now goes to conference.

Carter scheduled to campaign in West and Midwest week of 9/11.
Possible News Events

Wednesday, September 15, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with North Atlantic Council Representatives
-- Speech at University of Michigan 7:30 p.m.
   Marks official campaign opening

OTHER
-- Dole: Remarks at Federal Bar Assn.; Buffalo, N.Y.
-- Federal Reserve Board issues monthly production report
-- Kissinger: Africa 9/24

ADVOCATES
-- Rockefeller: D.C.--Senators Campaign Committee
-- Richardson: D.C.--U.S. Jaycees Governmental Affairs leadership seminar
-- Butz: St. Louis, Mo.--Farm Electrification Council's Annual Meeting; Kansas City, Mo--Poultry and Egg Institute of America
-- Hills: Columbus, Ohio--DeMoss Report Television
-- Greenspan: D.C. testifies before House-Senate Economic Subcommittee on Regional Economic Problems
-- Kobelinski: Buffalo, N.Y.--Government Assistance to Small Business Conference

CARTER
-- Sioux Falls, S. Dakota--Tours Sieberding Farm; Mankato, Minnesota--Meets with Sen. Mondale; Lake Crystal, Minnesota--Speech at Farm Festival; Minneapolis--DNC Fundraiser; Dearborn, Michigan--Speech to AFL-CIO at Hyatt-Regency

Thursday, September 16, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meet with Italian-American leaders (not yet approved)
-- Parade magazine interview
-- Dropby at Southern States Chairmen Meeting (not yet approved)
-- Dropby at Young Presidents Organization Reception at White House
-- Attends Mass at Shrine of Immaculate Conception at Catholic University in honor of Hispanic Heritage Week (not yet approved)
-- Dropby at Italian-American Bicentennial Dinner, Washington Hilton
Thursday, September 16, 1976 (continued)

OTHER
-- Housing Starts data released
-- Mrs. Ford goes to Lansing, Michigan and Columbus, Ohio. Returns to D.C.
-- Dole: Campaign kickoff with V.P. Rockefeller--Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse; Binghamton, N.Y.C.; Boston, Mass--Association Building Contractor

ADVOCATES
-- Greenspan: D.C. - Testimony--House Committee on Banking, Currency and Housing

Carter

Friday, September 17, 1976

President
-- Meets with Prince Saud, Foreign Minister for Saudi Arabia
-- Drop by at Reception hostessed by Mrs. Ford at White House for the National Federation of Republican Women Reception

OTHER
-- GNP Data released
-- Dole: Birmingham, Alabama - Fundraiser

ADVOCATES
-- Richardson: Miami, Florida. National Hurricane Center
-- Kobelinski: Cleveland, Ohio. SBA Advisory Council Ranking meeting
-- Rumsfeld: D.C. - Speech Young Presidents Organization
Saturday, September 18, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Simon: D.C. - International Business Conference

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C. - VFW Convention; New Jersey State Jr. Chamber of Commerce Convention; Richmond, Va. - Scandinavian Festival

Sunday, September 19, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Church
-- Filming Session

OTHER
-- Dole: Cleveland, Ohio - Cuyahoga County GOP picnic

Monday, September 20, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Egyptian Foreign Minister Ismael Fahmy
-- Attends reception for Jewish leaders

ADVOCATES
-- Butz: D.C. - National Conference Farm Credit

CARTER
-- Democratic Whistle Stop Tour 9/20-9/21
Carter will be aboard the train from N.Y. to Pittsburgh; Mondale and Mrs. Carter will be aboard between Pittsburgh and Chicago. Stops of 9/20 are:
Tuesday, September 21, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- President Tolbert (Liberia) arrival ceremony and meeting 10:30 a.m.
-- State Dinner (Tolbert)

OTHER
-- Dole: Columbus, Ohio – Taft reception, Ohio State GOP Convention, Finance Reception.

ADVOCATES
-- Rumsfeld: D.C. – Remarks "Guest of Honor" at Chief Executives Buffet and Salute to Congress during Air Force Association Convention
-- Greenspan: N.Y. Times Board of Economists Meeting
-- Mathews: Kansas City, Missouri – Speech to National Conference on Education and Citizenship

CARTER
-- Democratic Whistle Stop Tour (Mondale and Mrs. Carter on train) Scheduled stops for 9/21: Pittsburgh, Pa.; Massillon, Ohio; Mansfield, Ohio; Lima, Ohio; Fort Wayne, Indiana; Plymouth, Indiana; Gary, Indiana; Chicago, Illinois

Wednesday, September 22, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Hills: Indianapolis, Inc. – Indianapolis Economics Club

Thursday, September 23, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- First Debate, 9:30 – Philadelphia

ADVOCATES
-- Armstrong, N.Y. Union League

OTHER
-- Dole: Kansas State Fair
Friday, September 24, 1976

ADVOCATES
   -- Richardson: Chicago - Executive Club

OTHER
   -- House Recess
   -- Mrs. Ford attends Black Womens Issues Conference Reception
   -- Kissinger returns from Africa

Saturday, September 25, 1976

PRESIDENT
   -- Meets with Pres. Lopez-Portillo (President-elect of Mexico)
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Wednesday, September 22, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Attends reciprocal reception (Liberia)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Hills: Indianapolis, Ind. - Indianapolis Economics Club
-- Kleppe: Houghton, Michigan - Chamber of Commerce-Marquette, Michigan - Rotary Club
-- Richardson: Chicago - Fundraiser/Bill Scott, Attorney General
-- Usery: Miami, Florida - Interstate Conference of Employment Security Agencies
-- Simon: Columbus, Ohio - Fundraiser/Sam Devine; Detroit, Michigan - Fundraiser/Republican Booster Club; Allentown, Pa. - Fundraiser/Republican Finance Committee Pa. State
-- Vice President Rockefeller - campaigns in Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati

OTHER
-- Dole: Grand Forks, N.Dakota - address University of N. Dakota; Sioux Falls, S. Dakota - PFC rally function, talk with the farmers; Grand Island/Hastings, Nebraska - farmer oriented function

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Leaves Chicago, Ill. Arrives Springfield, Ill. Attends AFL-CIO meeting, National Guard Armory; Madison, Wisc. - attends rally at State Capitol, attends reception at Carter Mondale headquarters, attend forum with farmers at Bradley Farm

Thursday, September 23, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- First Debate, 9:30 - Philadelphia

ADMINISTRATION
-- Kleppe: Dearborn, Michigan - International Fish and Wildlife Agencies
-- Coleman: D.C. - 5th Annual Joint Minority Conference
-- Richardson: Chicago - Dept. of Commerce Public Hearings; Toledo, Ohio - fundraiser/Carleton Finkbeiner
-- Mathews: Quantico, Va. - Graduation Exercises of F.B.I. National Academy
-- HAK - possible return from Africa
-- V.P. Rockefeller; Trumble, Nebraska - talk with farmers; Grand Island, Neb. farm leaders
Thursday, September 23, 1976 (continued)

OTHER
-- Dole: Meeting, San Diego, Calif. - attend Rotary Club luncheon
-- House recess
-- Armstrong: N.Y. Union League

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Lansing, Michigan; Flint, Michigan

Friday, September 24, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Address Polish-American Congress (Philadelphia)
-- D.C. - meeting with Lopez Portillo (President-Elect of Mexico)
-- Meets with Kissinger
-- Informal dinner:  Lopez Portillo

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Chicago - Executive Club
-- Coleman: D.C. speaks at Minority Enterprise lunch

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford attends Black Women's Issues Conference.
  Reception; dinner with President-Elect Lopez Portillo
-- Kissinger returns from Africa

Saturday, September 25, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Southern Trip: arrive New Orleans, River Boat Tour
  (Mrs. Ford accompanying)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Mathews: Birmingham, Alabama - University of Alabama
  (Woods Hall dedication)
Saturday, September 25, 1976 (continued)

OTHER
-- Dole: Anaheim, Calif. - California State Convention, Executive Committee meeting

Sunday, September 26, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Motorcade through Mississippi, arrive Mobile, Alabama
fly to Miami.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Boston, Mass. - fundraiser/Mike Robertson
-- Usery: Oklahoma City - National Federation of Independent Unions
-- Mathews: Tuscaloosa, Alabama-Stillman College

OTHER
-- Dole: "Issues and Answers" interview ABC 1:30 p.m.

Monday, September 27

PRESIDENT
-- Miami: Attends Police Chiefs Convention

ADMINISTRATION
-- V.P. Rockefeller: Nashville, Tennessee, Sen. Brock dinner
-- Coleman: Boston, Mass. - Annual Transportation and Logistics Forum; New Haven, Conn. - Yale Political Union
-- Kleppe: Denver, Colorado - American Mining Congress Convention
-- Richardson: Boston, Mass. - Federal City Council luncheon
-- Mathews: Houston, Texas - La Marr Society
-- Simon: Miami, Florida - International Assn. of Chiefs of Police
-- Usery: Cincinnati, Ohio - United Mine Workers

OTHER
-- Dole: Iowa, Downstate Illinois
Tuesday, September 28, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Bipartisan Congressional leaders (HAK briefing on Africa)
-- Cabinet Meeting
-- Meets with Henry Brandon (Sunday Times, London)
-- Tape VA Message for Christmas
-- Meets with German Foreign Minister Genscher
-- PFC Executive Committee

ADMINISTRATION
-- V.P. Rockefeller - N.J. and Penn. & Conn. 9/28-29
-- Hills: Fort Worth, Texas - Federal Business Association of Fort Worth
-- Kleppe: Tulsa, Oklahoma - Address the Tulsa Chamber of Commerce
-- Coleman: D.C. - Aero Club Luncheon
-- Richardson: L.A. Calif. - Electronics Industries Assn. Convention; San Diego, Calif. - San Diego University
-- Usery: L.A., Calif. - Federal Executive Board Labor Management Relations; Western Regional Safety Council

OTHER
-- Leading Indicators data released
-- Dole: Downstate, Illinois, Indiana

Wednesday, September 29, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Italian Foreign Minister Forlani
-- Newsweek interview
-- Greet Business Organization Leaders

ADMINISTRATION
-- V.P. Rockefeller: D.C. - Capitol Hill Club Reception
-- Coleman: Chicago, Ill. - Jesse Jackson event - PUSH
-- Richardson: L.A. Calif - Commonwealth Club
-- Usery: L.A. Calif. - Labor Department Area Representatives

OTHER
-- Dole: Southern Ohio; Chicago, Illinois - Fundraiser/Conq. Sam Young
Thursday, September 30

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Secretary Rumsfeld
-- Meets with French Foreign Minister de Guiringaud

ADMINISTRATION
-- Usery: Cleveland, Ohio - Annual Institutional Investment Seminar
-- Hills: D.C. - Congressional Hearings on Equal Housing Opportunity

OTHER
-- Dole: Western, Pa.; Baltimore - Fundraiser/Sen. Beall

Friday, October 1

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Secretary Kissinger
-- Meets with Egyptian Foreign Minister Fahmy
-- Meets with Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Pittsburgh, Pa.; Indianapolis, Indiana - visits Children's Museum

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Kansas City, Missouri - Fundraiser/John Ashcroft, Attorney General; Kansas City Art Institute (Award recipient)
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund meetings 10/1-10/9
Suspensions scheduled in House 9/21
H.R. 15346. Service Contract Act
H.R. 15552. International Anti-Terrorism Convention
H.Res. 1509. Recognition of Transkei Territory
S. 2839. International Investment Survey
H.Con.Res.737. World Adequate Diet
H.R. 15026. Reduced Fare Transportation for Elderly and Handicapped Persons
H.R. 3647. Alien Registering Aircraft
H.R. 12484. Certificates of Public Convenience and Necessity
H.R. 14071. Interstate Horseracing. Possible constitutionality problems with this bill because it authorizes a federal court to entertain an action by a horse owner or racing association against a state.
H.R. 13909. Daylight Saving Time
H.R. 7632. Lake Murray, Oklahoma
H.R. 13101. Potential of Irrigable Lands
H.R. 11891. Congress Swamp National Preserve, S. Carolina. The Administration opposes this bill at this time. Substantial questions regarding the area and its cost remain unanswered.
Scheduled for House Floor Consideration Wed. 9/22 and Thurs.9/23
H.R. 15377. Export Administration Act
S.22. Copyright Law Revision
H.R. 13. Regulating Lobbying and Related Activities
H.R. 6634. Exclusive Territorial Franchises
H.R. 12112. Synthetic Fuel
Scheduled for Senate Floor Consideration, Wed., 9/22
H.R. 10210. Unemployment Tax
S.2613 Small Business Investment Tax

Scheduled for Senate Floor Consideration. Thurs. 9/23
H.R. 11321. Duties Suspension on Elbow Prostheses
S.1302, H.R. 13555 Mine Safety
S.2925. Sunset Legislation
S.3103, H.R. 10760. Black Lung

Scheduled for Senate Floor Consideration. Friday 9/24
S.3823. Omnibus Rivers and Harbors

Senate Foreign Relations Committee resumes on arms sales to Iran.
Tax bill awaiting Presidential action.
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Saturday, September 18, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Simon: D.C. - Global Management Conference: Johnson Wax

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C. - VFW Convention; New Jersey State Jr. Chamber of Commerce Convention; back to D.C.
-- Jack Ford - Albuquerque, New Mexico - attends New Mexico State Fair
-- Steve Ford - begins campaigning: California, Oregon, Washington

Sunday, September 19, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Church

ADVOCATES
-- Richardson: Moorestown, New Jersey - Fundraiser/ David Norcross

OTHER
-- Dole: Medina, Ohio - Cuyahoga County GOP picnic; Panama City, Florida for rally; Orlando, Florida
-- CIA Director George Bush interview on "Issues and Answers" - ABC - 1:30 p.m.
-- Ronald Reagon: gives nationwide T.V. speech in behalf Ford-Dole ticket, NBC 10:30 p.m.

CARTER
-- Albany, Georgia to Kansas City, Missouri - Fundraiser for Democratic National Committee, Speech at State Office Building Plaza; St. Louis, Missouri - Speech at Bohemian Savings and Loan, Speech at Chase Park Plaza Hotel, attends Truman Day dinner same place; flies to New York City.
Monday, September 20, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Greets Farm Credit Directors
-- Attends reception for Jewish leaders

ADVOCATES
-- Butz: D.C. - National Conference Farm Credit
-- Kleppe: Jackson, Wyoming - Western Governors Conference
-- Richardson: Boston, Massachusetts - Fundraiser/Arthur Mason

OTHER
-- Dole: Orlando, Florida; Hollywood, Florida - speaks with Jewish leaders; attends National Rehabilitation Convention; Jacksonville, Florida - rally; back to D.C.

CARTER
-- Democratic Whistle Stop Tour 9/20-9/21
  Carter will be aboard the train from New York to Pittsburgh; Mondale and Mrs. Carter will be aboard between Pittsburgh and Chicago. Stops of 9/20 are:

Tuesday, September 21, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- President Tolbert (Liberia) arrival ceremony and meeting 10:30 a.m.
-- meets with Jim Thompson (Illinois)
-- Tolbert State Dinner

OTHER
-- Dole: Columbus, Ohio - Taft reception, Ohio State GOP Convention, Finance Reception.
-- Consumer Price Index Data released

ADVOCATES
-- Butz: N.Y.C. - Reception/Dinner for Jim Sheehan
-- Mathews: Kansas City, Missouri - Speech to National Conference on Education and Citizenship
-- Kleppe: Minot, North Dakota - Combined Service Clubs; Appleton, Wisconsin - Chamber of Commerce
-- Usery: Bal Harbor, Florida - International Union of Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers
-- Simon: Champaign, Ill. - Fundraiser/Congressman Madigan

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice President Rockefeller: Chicago - attends dinner for Jim Thompson (Gubernatorial candidate)

OTHER
-- Dole: Columbus, Ohio - Statewide GOP convention, fundraiser

CARTER
-- Democratic Whistle Stop Tour (Mondale and Mrs. Carter on train) Scheduled stops for 9/21: Pittsburgh, Pa.; Massillon, Ohio; Mansfield, Ohio; Lima, Ohio; Fort Wayne, Indiana; Plymouth, Indiana; Gary, Indiana; Chicago, Illinois

Wednesday, September 22, 1976

ADVOCATES
-- Hills: Indianapolis, Inc. - Indianapolis Economic Club
-- Kleppe: Houghton Michigan - Chamber of Commerce;
   Marquette, Michigan - Rotary Club
-- Richardson: Chicago - Fundraiser/Bill Scott, Attorney General
-- Usery: Miami, Florida - Interstate Conference of Employment Security Agencies
-- Simon: Columbus, Ohio - Fundraiser/Sam Devine; Detroit Michigan - Fundraiser/Republican Booster Club;
   Allentown, Pa. - Fundraiser/Republican Finance Committee Pa. State

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice President Rockefeller - campaigns in Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati

OTHER
-- Dole: Grand Forks, N. Dakota - address University of N. Dakota; Sioux Falls, S. Dakota - PFC rally function, talk with the farmers; Grand Island/Hastings, Nebraska - farmer oriented function
Thursday, September 22, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- First Debate, 9:30 - Philadelphia

ADVOCATES
-- Kleppe: Dearborn, Michigan - International Fish and Wildlife Agencies
-- Coleman: D.C. - 5th Annual Joint Minority Conference
-- Richardson: Chicago - Dept. of Commerce Public Hearings; Toledo, Ohio - fundraiser/Carleton Pinkbeiner
-- Mathews: Quantico, Va. - Graduation Exercises of F.B.I. National Academy

ADMINISTRATION
-- HAK - possible return from Africa

OTHER
-- Dole: San Diego, California, L.A., Orange County
-- House recess
-- Armstrong: N.Y. Union League

Friday, September 24, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Address Polish-American Congress (Philadelphia)
-- D.C. - meeting with Lopez Portillo (President Elect of Mexico)
-- meets with Kissinger
-- Informal dinner: Lopez Portillo

ADVOCATES
-- Richardson: Chicago - Executive Club
-- Coleman: D.C. speaks at Minority Enterprise lunch

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford attends Black Women's Issues Conference Reception
-- Kissinger returns from Africa
Saturday, September 25, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Southern Trip: arrive New Orleans, River Boat Tour

ADVOCATES
-- Mathews: Birmingham, Alabama - University of Alabama
   (Woods Hall dedication)

Sunday September 26, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- motorcade thru Mississippi, arrive Mobile, Alabama
   fly to Miami

ADVOCATES
-- Richardson: Boston, Mass. - fundraiser/Mike Robertson
-- Usery: Oklahoma City - National Federation of Independent
   Unions
-- Mathews: Luscaloosh, Alabama-Stillman College

OTHER
-- Dole: "Issues and Answers" interview
ISSUES BREWING

Bills scheduled for House Floor consideration 9/20:

HR 13374  MINNESOTA RIVER VALLEY WILDLIFE REFUGE The Administration is opposed to this bill.

HR 14418  TO ESTABLISH A PILOT PROGRAM TO COMPENSATE PERSONS WHO SUFFER LOSS OR DAMAGE FROM PREDATION BY ENDDANGERED SPECIES The Administration opposes this bill.

S. 1414  TO AMEND THE COMMERCIAL FISHERIES RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ACT OF 1964 (P.L. 88-309) TO CHANGE CERTAIN PROCEDURES IN ORDER TO IMPROVE THE OPERATION OF PROGRAMS UNDER SUCH ACT AND TO MAKE THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN SUCH PROGRAMS Administration has no objection to this bill.

HR 10841  INTERCOASTAL SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENTS Reported bill not available.

HR 13585  FEDERAL BOAT SAFETY ACT AMENDMENTS Reported bill not available.

S. 3050  LEASING STRUCTURES AND PROPERTY IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES The Administration supports this bill.

HR 15445  STUDY OF GRAY WHALE AND BOWHEAD WHALE Reported bill not available.

HR 15136  AUTHORIZE APPROPRIATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTIONS OF FACILITIES ON GUAM The Administration supports this bill.

HR 15081  NATIONAL STOCKPILE DISPOSAL

HR 11570  DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AUTHORIZATION The Administration supports this bill.

S. 3095  PERMISSIBLE DEVIATIONS IN GOLD ARTICLE Reported bill not available.

HR 14041  RAILROAD RETIREMENT AMENDMENTS Reported bill not available.
HR 14319 CLINICAL LABORATORY IMPROVEMENT  This bill would vastly expand Federal regulatory jurisdiction to many office laboratories of physicians, dentists, and podiatrists—a traditional and appropriate responsibility of State and local governments.

HR 4195 RECALCULATION OF RETIRED OR RETAINER PAY  This bill increases retired pay for roughly 2800 military retirees who voluntarily returned to duty after October 1, 1973.

HR 14772 INCENTIVE PAY FOR ARMED SERVICES MEDICAL OFFICERS  Its cost could run very high.

HR 14773 SURVIVOR-BENEFITS FOR RETIRED MILITARY PERSONNEL  This bill would merge the military survivor and social security programs without regard to the impact of such a change on other Federal survivor programs.

S. 1174 EARTHQUAKE HAZARDS REDUCTION  Reported bill not available.

HR 13124 HAZARDOUS MATERIALS TRANSPORTATION  Reported bill not available.

S. 3383 WEATHER MODIFICATION  Reported bill not available.

H.Con.Res. 726 RELIGIOUS REPRESSSION IN THE SOVIET UNION: DISSENTING BAPTIST PASTOR GEORGI VINS  The Administration has no objection to this bill.

H.Res. 1509 RECOGNITION OF TRANSKEI TERRITORY  Reported bill not available.

S. 2839 INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT SURVEY  The Administration supports this bill.

H.Con.Res. 737 WORLD ADEQUATE DIET  The Administration supports this bill.

HR 15026 REDUCED FARE TRANSPORTATION FOR ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED PERSONS  Reported bill not available.

HR 3647 ALIENS REGISTERING AIRCRAFT  Reported bill not available.

HR 12484 CERTIFICATES OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY  Reported bill not available.
Schedules for Senate Floor consideration 9/20

Legislative Appropriations bill

Mine Safety: possible consideration 9/21

9/21 Committee meetings:
   --Senate Commerce-Interior Committee hearing on Alaskan pipeline.
   --Senate Finance Committee considers Black-Lung legislation.
   --Senate Foreign Relations Committee on Diplomatic nominations and arms sales to Saudi Arabia

9/24 Committee meeting:
   --Senate Foreign Relations Committee resumes on arms sales to Iran.

Tax Bill - awaiting Presidential action.

Congressional Investigation of FEA - Natural gas industry link continues.
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Saturday, September 25, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Southern Trip: arrive New Orleans, River Boat Tour (Mrs. Ford accompanying)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Mathews: Birmingham, Alabama - University of Alabama (Woods Hall dedication)

OTHER
-- Dole: Anaheim, Calif. - California State Convention, Executive Committee meeting

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Carter: San Diego, Calif. - speech on Nuclear Proliferation, Q & A period at Senior Citizens Community Center, tours the zoo; Ontario, Calif. - L.A. County Fair, meeting with Chicano leaders, meeting with Black ministers, attends reception hosted by the Californians for Carter

Sunday, September 26, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Motorcade through Mississippi, arrive Mobile, Alabama fly to Miami.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Boston, Mass. - fundraiser/Mike Robertson
-- Usery: Oklahoma City - National Federation of Independent Unions
-- Mathews: Tuscaloosa, Alabama-Stillman College

OTHER
-- Dole - not for public release: Hosts barbecue for Press
-- Mrs. Ford: Milwaukee, Wisconsin - attends Octoberfest
CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Washington, D. C. - attends Time Magazine, Inc. leadership conference; Baltimore, Md. - attends Italian-American Parade; speaks to Black Baptists at Wayland Baptist Church; motorcade to Mitchellville, Md. - attends Italian Fall Festival

-- Carter: L.A., Calif. to Santa Ana - attends Mexican Independence Day Parade; goes to "Get Out the Vote" Democratic Round-up Campaign at Rancho Mission at Vieho Ranch; Portland, Oregon

-- Rosalynn Carter - Interview on "Meet the "Press" NBC at noon

Monday, September 27

PRESIDENT
-- Miami: Attends Police Chiefs Convention, visits Villa Maria Nursing Home; returns to Washington.

ADMINISTRATION
-- V.P. Rockefeller: Nashville, Tennessee, Sen. Brock dinner
-- Coleman: D.C. - Time Magazine Leadership Conference
-- Kleppe: Denver, Colorado - American Mining Congress Convention
-- Richardson: D.C. - Federal City Council luncheon
-- Mathews: Houston, Texas - La Marr Society

OTHER
-- Dole: Moline, Illinois; Quincy, Illinois
-- Export Import Merchandise Trade Report Issued

Thursday, September 28, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Bipartisan Congressional leaders (HAK briefing on Africa)
-- Cabinet Meeting
-- Sign Conservation Bill (tentative)
-- Meets with Henry Brandon (Sunday Times, London)
-- Tape VA Message for Christmas
-- Meets with German Foreign Minister Genscher
-- PFC Executive Committee

ADMINISTRATION
-- V.P. Rockefeller - Dover, N.J. - fundraiser; Philadelphia, Pa.
-- Hills: Fort Worth, Texas - Federal Business Association of Fort Worth
-- Kleppe: Tulsa, Oklahoma - Address the Tulsa Chamber of Commerce
-- Coleman: D.C. - Aero Club Luncheon
-- Richardson: L.A. Calif. - Electronics Industries Assn. Convention; San Diego, Calif. - San Diego University
-- Usery: L.A., Calif. - Federal Executive Board Labor Management Relations; Western Regional Safety Council

OTHER
-- Leading Indicators data released
-- Dole: Decatur, Illinois - Marietta, Ohio; Columbus, Ohio; motorcade to Newark, Ohio; Springfield, Ohio
-- Eugene McCarthy speaks at Washington Press Club

Wednesday, September 29, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Italian Foreign Minister Forlani
-- Sign Public Safety Officer Bill (tentative)
-- Newsweek interview
-- Greet Business Organization Leaders
ADMINISTRATION

-- V.P. Rockefeller: Erie, Pa.
    Pittsburgh, Pa.

-- Coleman: Chicago, Ill. - Jesse Jackson event;
    Austin, Texas - LBJ Ranch

-- Richardson: San Francisco, Calif. - Commonwealth Club;
    San Diego - San Diego University

-- Usery: L.A., Calif. - Labor Department Area Representatives

OTHER

-- Dole: Springfield, Ohio - attends Businessmen's Breakfast

-- Commerce Department Issues Monthly Report on Defense Indicators

Thursday, September 30

PRESIDENT

-- Meets with Secretary Rumsfeld

-- Meets with Religious Broadcasters (tentative)

-- Meets with Gov. Milliken (Michigan)

ADMINISTRATION


-- Usery: Cleveland, Ohio - Annual Institutional Investment Seminar

-- Hills: D.C. - Congressional Hearings on Equal Housing Opportunity

OTHER

-- Dole: Western, Pa.;
    Baltimore - Fundraiser/Sen. Beall

-- USDA - issues reports on farm prices and food assistance programs
Friday, October 1

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Secretary Kissinger
-- Meets with French Foreign Minister de Guiringaud
-- Attends Diplomatic Credentials Ceremony
    (tentative)

OTHER
-- Pittsburgh, Pa.;
    Indianapolis, Indiana - visits Children's
    Museum
-- Beginning of the government's fiscal year

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Kansas City, Missouri - Fundraiser/
    John Ashcroft, Attorney General;
    Kansas City Art Institute (Award recipient)
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund meetings 10/1 -
    10/9
-- Coleman: Leesburg, Va. - FAA Communications

Saturday, October 2, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Egyptian Foreign Minister Fahmy
-- Meets with PFC Committee on Ethnic Affairs
    (tentative)
-- Taping Session (tentative)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila Bank Fund meetings
-- Kissinger: Hilton Head, S. Carolina - address
    Annual Meeting of the Editorial Writers
    Association

OTHER
-- Target date for Sine Die adjournment of
    Congress
Scheduled for House Floor Consideration 9/27

**Rail Amendments** (HR 14932) Section 104 increases loans for payment of obligations by $70 million, another section changes the base rate for employee wage computations. Administration opposes this bill in its present form.

**Foreign Aid Appropriations** (HR 14260) Includes a provision for a $12 million supplemental appropriation for Soil Conservation to which the Administration is opposed. Otherwise it is generally supported by the Administration.

**Resource Conservation and Recovery** (HR 14496) Generally supported by the Administration.

**Monday 9/27 Committee Meetings**
- House-Senate conferees meeting on Export Administration Act Amendments
- House-Senate conferees meeting on Revenue Sharing
- Senate Foreign Relations Subcommittee hears Pentagon witness on Grumman Sales to Iran

Scheduled for House Floor consideration 9/28

**Outer Continental Shelf** (S.521) Administration is opposed to this bill. Veto is likely to be recommended.

**Regulating Lobbying and Related Activities**

**Tuesday 9/28 Committee Meetings**
- House-Senate conferees expected to meet on Clean Air Amendments

Scheduled for House Floor Consideration 9/29

**Special Unemployment Assistance Extension** (HRl4970) The Administration supports this bill.

**Omnibus Rivers and Harbors** (HR15636) Reported bill not yet available

**Exclusive Territorial Franchises** (HR6684)
House Floor Schedule for 9/30 and balance of week

Peanut Bill (HR12808) generally supported by Administration.

Clinical Laboratory Improvement (HR14319) This bill would expand Federal regulatory jurisdiction to many office laboratories of physicians, dentists, etc. - a traditional responsibility of state and local governments. The Administration does not support this bill.

Component Parts of Ammunition Tax (HR9076) Contains provision requiring funds apportioned to states under Section 4 (b) of Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration Act be available solely for Hunter Education or public target ranges. The Administration opposes the restriction of such funds, but otherwise does not object to this bill.

National Stockpile Disposal (HR15081)

Congressman Hinshaw Resolution (HR1392) Friday

Public Works and Economic Development (S2228) Passed Senate with vote of 70-2 9/24 and has been sent to the House. Bill is expected to be sent to the President before the end of session. It authorizes $4.7 billion to finance the Public Works Programs through Sept. 30, 1979.

Public Works Employment Appropriations (HR 15194) Expected to be sent to the President before the end of session.
POSSIBLE NEWS EVENTS

Wednesday, September 29, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Italian Foreign Minister Forlani
-- Sign Public Safety Officer Bill
-- Newsweek Interview
-- Greet Business Organization Leaders

ADMINISTRATION
-- V.P. Rockefeller: Erie, Pennsylvania; Pittsburgh, Penna.
-- Coleman: Chicago, Illinois - Jesse Jackson event; Austin, Texas - LBJ Ranch
-- Richardson: San Francisco, California - Commonwealth Club; San Diego, California - San Diego University
-- Usery: Los Angeles, California - Labor Department Area Representatives

OTHER
-- Dole: Springfield, Ohio - Attends Businessmen's Breakfast; T.V. taping; Lebanon, Ohio - GOP sponsored reception; Wilmington, Ohio - Farm Forum; Chicago, Illinois - attends fundraiser/Congressman Samyo
-- Commerce Department Issues Monthly Report on Defense Indicators

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Milwaukee, Wisconsin - Speech to Polish community; visit Great Lakes Research Center to observe Great Lakes Environmental Protection Project; visits Red Carpet Bowling Lanes; Racine, Wisconsin - visits Racine Steel Casting Company; addresses Labor meeting at Racine Labor Center; Cincinnati, Ohio - Press Conference at Airport; Speech to National United Mine Workers Convention, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
-- Carter: Plains, Georgia
Thursday, September 30

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Secretary Rumsfeld
-- Sign two Veteran Benefit Bills (compensation pension)
-- Meets with Religious Broadcasters
-- Meets with Governor Milliken (Michigan)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Richmond, Virginia - Annual Convention of National Bankers Association
-- Usery: Cleveland, Ohio - Annual Institutional Investment Seminar
-- Hills: D.C. - Congressional Hearings on Equal Housing Opportunity

OTHER
-- Dole: Johnstown, Pennsylvania - rally; Williamsport, Pennsylvania - Kiwanis Club; Lancaster, Pennsylvania; Baltimore, Maryland - Drop-by Fundraiser/Senator Bell
-- USDA - issues reports on farm prices and food assistance programs
Friday, October 1

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Secretary Kissinger
-- Meets with French Foreign Minister de Guiringaud
-- Diplomatic Credentials Ceremony
-- Meets with Russian Foreign Minister Gromyko

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania - Neighborhood event
  Indianapolis, Indiana - Visits Children's Museum
-- Dole: New Haven, Connecticut - Attends opening of PFC
  headquarters; Bridgeport, Connecticut; Fairfield, Connecticut - Fundraiser Dinner
-- Beginning of the Government's Fiscal Year

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Kansas City, Missouri - Fundraiser/John
  Ashcroft, Attorney General; Kansas City Art Institute
  (Award recipient)
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund meetings 10/1-10/9
-- Coleman: Leesburg, Virginia - FAA Communications

Saturday, October 2

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Syrian Foreign Minister Khaddam
-- Meets with Lieutenant Governor of California Dymally
-- Meets with PFC Committee on Ethnic Affairs
-- Taping Session
ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila Bank Fund meetings

-- Kissinger: Hilton Head, South Carolina - Address Annual Meeting of the Editorial Writers Association

OTHER
-- Target date for Sine Die adjournment of Congress

-- Mrs. Ford: Houston, Texas - Dedication of Cancer Research Center

-- Dole: Burlington, Vermont - GOP speech, attends Octoberfest at University of Vermont; Portland, Maine - Cumberland Fair, TV taping, GOP fundraiser

Sunday, October 3
ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meeting

OTHER
-- Scranton: New York City - Meet the Press

-- Dole: New Hampshire - attends Deerfield Fair, New Hampshire Republican Convention

Monday, October 4
ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meeting

-- Butz: D.C. - League of Republican Women Voters, Harrisburgh, Pennsylvania - Pennsylvania Republican Farmers

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C. - Speaks to American Bankers Association at DAR Constitution Hall

Tuesday, October 5
PRESIDENT
-- California Trip (10/5-10/9)
ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meetings
-- Richardson: Minneapolis, Minnesota - Water Pollution Control Federation (speech)
-- Lynch: Chicago, Illinois - Blue Shield Annual Program Conference
-- Mathews: Stevens Point, Wisconsin - University of Wisconsin
-- Coleman: D.C. - Coast Guard Officers Association
-- Kobelinski: Milwaukee, Wisconsin - Rotary Club Luncheon

Tuesday, October 6
PRESIDENT
-- Second Debate (San Francisco)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meetings
-- Richardson: D.C. - Departmental Activities
-- Hills: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania - Federal Reserve Board
-- Coleman: Lincoln, Nebraska - Chamber of Commerce

Wednesday, October 7
PRESIDENT
-- National Fundraiser (in Los Angeles)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Rockefeller: D.C. - RNC Fundraising Dinner
-- Kleppe: Houston, Texas - All South Credit Conference, Rotary Club
-- Butz: Miami, Florida - GOP Fundraiser
-- Richardson: D.C. - Remarks and Q & A Youth Business Meeting
-- Usery: Indianapolis, Indiana - Mayor Hudnut's Dinner Honoring Secretary Usery
ISSUES BREWING

Scheduled for House Floor Consideration 9/29:

Special Unemployment Assistance Extension (HR 14970)
  The Administration supports this bill

Omnibus Rivers and Harbors (HR 15636)
  Reported bill not yet available

Exclusive Territorial Franchises (HR 6684)

Schedule for Senate Floor Consideration 9/29:

Water Resources Development Act/Omnibus Rivers and Harbors (S 3823)

Higher Education Amendments (Conference Report) (S 2657)

Civil Rights Attorneys Fees (S 2278)

House Floor Schedule for 9/30 and balance of seek:

Peanut Bill (HR 12808) Generally supported by Administration

Clinical Laboratory Improvement (HR 14319)
  This Bill would expand Federal regulatory jurisdiction
to many office laboratories of physicians, dentists,
etc., a traditional responsibility of state and local
governments. The Administration does not support this
bill.

Component Parts of Ammunition Tax (HR 9067)
  Contains provision requiring funds apportioned to states
under Section 4(b) of Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration
Act be available solely for Hunter Education or public
target ranges. The Administration opposes the restriction
of such funds, but otherwise does not object to this bill.

National Stockpile Disposal (HR 15081)

Congressman Hinshaw Resolution (HR 1392)

Outer Continental Shelf (S 521) Has been sent back to conference
committee 9/28
Public Works and Economic Development (S 2228)
Conference reports now pending in House and Senate. Bill is expected to be sent to the President before the end of session. It authorizes $4.2 billion to finance the Public Works Programs through September 30, 1979.

Public Works Employment Appropriations (HR 15194)
Now before the President.

Foreign Aid Appropriations (Conf. Rep.) (HR 14260)
Received final congressional approval in Senate 9/28 with vote of 56-24. The $5.1 billion measure was approved by the House 9/27 with a vote of 216-155. The foreign aid appropriation is $584 million below the President's request. Bill is now awaiting presidential action.
Saturday, October 2

PRESIDENT
-- Meets with Syrian Foreign Minister Khaddam
-- Meets with Lieutenant Governor of California Dymally
-- Meets with PFC Committee on Ethnic Affairs
-- Taping Session

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila Bank Fund meetings
-- Kissinger: Hilton Head, South Carolina - Address Annual Meeting of the Editorial Writers Association

OTHER
-- Target date for Sine Die adjournment of Congress
-- Mrs. Ford: Houston, Texas - Dedication of Cancer Research Center
-- Dole: Burlington, Vermont - GOP speech, attends Octoberfest at University of Vermont; Portland, Maine - Cumberland Fair, TV taping, GOP fundraiser

CARTER/MONDAL
-- Carter: Pittsburgh, Pa. - meets with Pa. Labor leaders, meets with National Executive Committee of Lithuanian Community of U.S., interview with local T.V. stations (pooled event); motorcades to Monaca, Pa., - speech at Beaver Valley Mall; Washington, D.C. - speech at National 4-H Club, remarks to National Women's Agenda Conference, meeting with Black media members (pooled event); Plains, Ga. - Democratic National Committee Fundraiser and country supper at Carter home.

-- Mondale: Manchester, N.Y. - press conference at airport, Nashua, N.Y. - speech at state AFL-CIO meeting; back to Manchester - attends FR for Joe Grandemaison at New Hampshire College News Center, speech at New Hampshire State Democratic Convention at New Hampshire College; White Plains, N.Y. - press conference at airport; Mt. Vernon, N.Y. -
Saturday, October 2 (cont.)

opens Carter/Mondale headquarters; Purchase, N.Y. -
FR at Ophirhill (home of Ogden Reid); Rochester, N.Y.
- attends Octoberfest at Midtown Mall

Sunday, October 3

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meeting

OTHER
-- Scranton: New York City - "Meet the Press," telecast noon
-- Dole: New Hampshire - attends Deerfield Fair,
New Hampshire Republican Convention

CARTER/MONDALÉ
-- Carter: Plains, Ga. - Church
-- Mondale: D.C. - no schedule

Monday, October 4

PRESIDENT
-- Signs Tax Bill

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meeting
-- Butz: D.C. - League of Republican Women Voters,
Harrisburgh, Pa. - Pennsylvania Republican Farmers

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C. - Speaks to American Bankers Association
at DAR Constitution Hall
-- Supreme Court opens new 1976-77 term

Tuesday, October 5

PRESIDENT
-- San Francisco

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meetings
-- Richardson: Minneapolis, Minnesota - Water Pollution
Control Federation (speech)
-- Lynch: Chicago, Illinois - Blue Shield Annual Program
Conference
Tuesday, October 5, (cont.)

-- Mathews: Stevens Point, Wisconsin - University of Wisconsin
-- Coleman: D.C. - Coast Guard Officers Association
-- Kobelinski: Milwaukee, Wisconsin - Rotary Club Luncheon

OTHER
-- Dole: Blacksburg, Va. - speech at Virginia Polytechnic Institute; Richmond, Va. - Rally/reception (Godwin); Pittsburgh, Pa. - attends Statewide FR.
-- Commerce Department issues report on Manufacturers, Export Sales and Orders

Wednesday, October 6, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- San Francisco: Second Debate Subject: Foreign Affairs and Defense, aired 9:30 p.m.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Manila - Bank Fund Meetings
-- Richardson: D.C. - Departmental Activities
-- Hills: Philadelphia, Pa. - Federal Reserve Board
-- Coleman: Lincoln, Nebraska - Chamber of Commerce

OTHER
-- Dole: Wilmington, North Carolina - attends Chamber of Commerce lunch; Ashville, N. Carolina - reception/rally; D.C.

Thursday, October 7

PRESIDENT
-- National Fundraiser (in Los Angeles)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Rockefeller: D.C. - RNC Fundraising Dinner
-- Kleppe: Houston, Texas - All South Credit Conference, Rotary Club
-- Butz: Miami, Florida - GOP Fundraiser
-- Richardson: D.C. - Remarks and Q & A Youth Business Meeting
Thursday, October 7 (cont.)

-- Usery: Indianapolis, Indiana - Mayor Hudnutt's Dinner Honoring Secretary Usery

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C.; Detroit, Michigan - stop-by at Detroit Salute to President Dinner; Chicago, Ill. - attends Salute to President Dinner (V.P. Rockefeller also attending); D.C.
-- Bureau of Labor Statistics issues report on wholesale prices
-- Commerce Department issues report on wholesale trade
-- Federal Reserve Board issues report on consumer credit

Friday, October 8, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- L.A. to Oklahoma

ADMINISTRATION
-- Butz: Greenwood, Miss. - Roland Burd event
-- Hills: Lakewood, Ohio - Republican Womens Club; Cleveland, Ohio - City Club of Cleveland

OTHER
-- Dole: D.C. - addresses UPI Editors and Publishers Conference

CARTER/NIKONDALE
-- Rosalynn Carter - to attend Democratic FR concert of American Music at Constitution Hall

Saturday, October 9, 1976

PRESIDENT
-- Dallas: attends Texas State Fair; attends Texas-Oklahoma University game
-- Returns to D.C.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Camp David, Md. - Environmental Issues Conference, Groton, Conn. - Groton Ship Christening
-- Coleman: Chicago, Ill. - Illinois State NAACP
Saturday, October 9

PRESIDENT
-- Attends Dallas State Fair and Texas - O.U. Football Game

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice President: New York - Columbus Day Dinner
-- Richardson: Groton, Conn.- Groton Ship Christening
-- Kleppe: Seattle-11:00 Bacon Siphon Irrigation Project
-- Zarb: Chicago-Solar Energy Conference

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Colorado, Oklahoma
-- Steve Ford: Touring Illinois by van
-- Jack Ford: Chicago-KUP's TV taping; depart for Watkins Glen, N.Y.

Sunday, October 10

PRESIDENT
-- Church in Dallas; return to D.C.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Kobelinski: Johnstown, Pa.-Ted Humes Event

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Buffalo-Pulaski Day Parade
-- Jack Ford: Watkins Glen, N.Y.-Presentation of Grand Prix Trophy

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Newark-10:00 a.m. Columbus Day Parade;
  Buffalo-Remarks to Women in Politics Fashion Show
  (1:30 p.m.); 1:45 p.m.-Attends Erie County Democratic Reception;
  2:40 p.m.-Pulaski Day Parade;
  New York-4:50 p.m.-Arrives for night

Monday, October 11

PRESIDENT
-- Washington, D.C.-Meeting with Foreign Minister Allon of Israel.
Monday, October 11 (cont.)

-- Wreath Laying at Union Station
-- Meeting with PFC Steering Committee

ADMINISTRATION
-- Usery: Bal Harbor, Florida: International Paper Workers
-- Richardson: Portland: U. of Oregon
-- Knauer: Harrisburg, Pa.: 10:00-Council of Republican Women

OTHER
-- Jack Ford: N.Y.C.: Beverly Sills Show
-- Steve Ford: New York: Columbus Day Parade; departs for Denver

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Wash. D.C.

Tuesday, Oct. 12

PRESIDENT
-- N.Y.C.: Salute to President Dinner

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres. Rockefeller: N.Y.: Salute to President dinners; departs for San Francisco
-- Usery: Des Moines: 6:30-PFC Breakfast; Council Bluffs: Ron Pulk Fundraiser
-- Coleman: Wash. D.C.: 12:00 Experimental Safety Vehicle Conference
-- Richardson: Portland: U. of Portland
-- Kleppe: N.Y.: "A.M. New York Show;" 12:00 Chamber of Commerce Luncheon;
-- Oxnard, Ca.: Knights of Columbus Dinner
-- Seidman: Charlotte, N.C.: Institutes of CPA's
-- Kobelinski: Boston: SBA Northeast Dinner

OTHER
-- Commerce Dept.: September advance monthly retail sales
-- Jack Ford: Texas: Victoria and Corpus Christi
Wednesday, October 13

PRESIDENT
-- Yonkers, N.Y.: Sign Revenue Amendments
-- White Plains: Reception
-- Paramus, N.J.: Garden State Shopping Center
-- Union, N.J.: Radio Interview

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres.: San Francisco: Golden Circle Lunch;
  Portland: 2 fundraising receptions for local
  Congressional candidates
-- Hills: Dallas; 12:00 Republican Men's Club
-- Richardson: Sharon, Pa.: candidate fundraisers;
  Erie, Pa: candidate fundraisers
-- Coleman: Princeton, N.J.: 7:00 Princeton U.
-- Kleppe: Los Angeles: American Gas Association
  El Cerino Park
-- Kobelinski: Hartford, Ct.: Conn. Small Business
  Federation
-- Knauer: Atlanta: Nat'l. Association Mutual
  Insurance Agencies

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: D.C.: Junior League Luncheon
-- Steve Ford: touring Albuquerque by van

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: D.C.

Thursday, October 14

PRESIDENT
-- Jewish Press Interview
-- Martha Graham Dinner

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres.: Portland: Spellman Breakfast, Press
  conference; Seattle: Press conference/t.v. taping
-- Simon: Cincinnati, Lancaster, Toledo, Harrisburg for
  Congressional candidates
-- Mathews: D.C. - National Conference for Hypertension
-- Hills: Akron-City Club
-- Usery: San Diego: Propeller Club, San Diego Chapter
  of Industrial Relations Research Association
-- Richardson: Cedar Rapids: League of Women Voters,
  U. of Iowa, reception for Congressional candidate
-- Coleman: Los Angeles: United Negro College Fund Dinner
-- Parsky: Cleveland: Harvard School of Business of Cleveland
-- Knauer: Irvine, Ca.: U. of California

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: D.C.: Martha Graham Dinner
-- Dole: Houston: Preparation for Debate
-- Mrs. Dole: Williamsburg: Salute to Mrs. Godwin Luncheon
-- Steve Ford: Winslow, N.M. by van

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: Houston: Prepare for debate

Friday, October 15

PRESIDENT
-- Des Moines: motorcade; Ames: Iowa St. U. brief remarks, tour veterinary Medical center; Boone: tour farm, lunch with farmers; Joliet: watch V.P. candidates debate, remain overnight

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres.: New York: lunch with N.Y. county PFC chairmen, meeting with labor leaders
-- Kissinger: Cambridge, Mass: Address Asian seminar at Harvard
-- Simon: Lansing, Mi.: 2 GOP candidate rallies; Adrian, Mi.: candidate rally
-- Usery: Los Angeles: Mexican-American Opportunity Fund Award Banquet
-- Coleman: D.C.: Personnel Executive Interchange
-- Kleppe: Scranton: Lackawanna GOP dinner
-- Seidman: Southern Pines, N.C.: North and South Carolina Securities Association

Friday, October 15

-- Zarb: Illinois: PFC events being scheduled
-- Kobelinski: Chicago: Interview taping
-- Gorog: Dayton: Associated Builders and Contractors
-- Knauer: San Diego: San Diego Community College

OTHER
-- Steve Ford: Campaign with van in Arizona
-- Dole: Houston debate
-- Mondale: Houston debate

Saturday, October 16

PRESIDENT
-- Depart Joliet by Whistle - Stop train: Pontiac, Bloomington, Lincoln, Springfield, Carlinville, Alton, St. Louis: Return to D.C.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Hot Springs: Business Council
-- Seidman: Hanover, N.H.: Dartmouth College
-- Knauer: Florida: to be announced

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Illinois: accompanying the President on the train.
-- Susan Ford: Tyler, Texas: Tyler Rose Festival

Sunday, October 17

PRESIDENT
-- Attends church in D.C.

ADMINISTRATION
-- Richardson: Miami: Simchat Torah Rally for Freedom
Saturday, October 16

PRESIDENT  
-- Depart Joliet by Whistle-Stop train  
   Pontiac, Bloomington, Lincoln, Springfield, Carlinville,  
   Alton, St. Louis: Return to D.C.

ADMINISTRATION  
-- Simon: Hot Springs: Business Council  
-- Seidman: Hanover, N.H.: Dartmouth College  
-- Knauer: Florida: to be announced

OTHER  
-- Mrs. Ford: Illinois: accompanying the President on the train.  
-- Susan Ford: Tyler Texas: Tyler Rose Festival;  
   Wilmar, Minn.: campaign for Anderson  
-- Dole: Wichita: Dinner for Cong. Shriver  
   Lawrence: Kansas-Oklahoma game  
   Kansas City: remains overnight

CARTER/HONDALE  
-- Carter: Plains

Sunday, October 17

PRESIDENT  
-- Attends church in D.C.

ADMINISTRATION  
-- Richardson: Miami: Simchat Torah Rally for Freedom

OTHER  
-- Steve Ford: Los Vegas: tour by van  
   Barstow, Ca.: ""  
   Riverside, Ca.: ""  
-- Susan Ford: St. Cloud, Minn.
-- Dole: Waterloo, Oa.; Sioux City, Ia.

CARTER/MONDale  
-- Mondale: Chicago, Rockford, Wichita, Denver
Monday, October 18

PRESIDENT
-- Present Medal of Science Award - East Room
-- Swear in Edward Aquierre

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres.: Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids: press conference, t.v. taping and candidate receptions in each;
-- Detroit:GOP fundraising dinner
-- Simon: St. Louis, Omaha: candidate receptions
-- Richardson: St. Petersburg, Fl.-Chamber of Commerce,
-- Tampa: Tampa Bar Association
-- Usery: D.C.: private carrier conference
-- Mathews: Raleigh, N.C.: N.C. State University
-- Hills: Albuquerque, N.M.: Women in Housing
-- Philadelphia: Am. Assn. Fort Authorities
-- Kobelinski: Chicago: Assembly Group Luncheon

OTHER
-- Jack Ford: Chicago
-- Steve Ford: San Diego: Campaign by van
-- Dole: Sioux City; Cape Girardeau, Mo.; Springfield, Mo.;

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Carter: Tampa, Fla.
-- Mondale: Denver, Los Angeles, San Diego

PRESIDENT
-- D.C.: only staff meetings scheduled at this time

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres.: Minneapolis: reception, t.v. taping, fundraising
-- Kissinger: N.Y.: Synagogue Council of America luncheon, return to D.C.
-- Simon: San Francisco: candidate reception;
-- Salt Lake City: candidate reception
-- Kleppe: Louisville: Jr. Chamber of Commerce National Coal Assn. Dinners
-- Richardson: Syracuse, Troy, N.Y.: candidate reception
-- Hills: Scottsdale, Ariz.: candidate reception;
-- San Diego: Calif. League of Cities
-- Lynn: Dallas: S.M.U. Business School
-- Coleman: Norfolk, Va.: Nat'l. Assn. State Aviation Officials
-- Warren: D.C.: Colonial Dames
-- Kobelinski: Indianapolis: Rotary Club
Monday, Oct. 18 (cont.)

OTHER
-- Housing starts data released
-- GNP data released
-- Jack Ford: D.C. Tape "Tomorrow Show"
-- Steve Ford: Los Angeles, Newport Beach: campaign by van
-- Dole: Springfield, Mo.; Ok. City, Ok.; Corpus Christi, Tx.; San Antonio, overnight
-- Mrs. Dole: New Orleans, San Antonio

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Carter: Miami, Winston-Salem, N.C.; New York
-- Mondale: San Diego, San Francisco

Wednesday, October 20

PRESIDENT
-- D.C.: Staff meetings, debate prep

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: San Francisco: Bob Jones Breakfast; Evansville, Indiana: Vanderburg Fundraiser
-- Hills: San Francisco: Commonwealth Club
-- Coleman: San Francisco: AP&A meeting; San Jose: Rotary and Chamber of Commerce
-- Dent: Atlanta: Regional Export Council
-- Zarbi: Des Moines: Iowa Energy Exposition
-- Kobelskii: Scranton, Pa.: Polish National Congress

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Los Angeles: Accept Award, City of Hope
-- Susan Ford: D.C.: interview w/ Magnum
-- Jack Ford: Los Angeles
-- Dole: San Antonio, Lubbock, Tx.; Jackson, Miss.

CARTER/MONDALE
-- Mondale: San Jose, Portland, Seattle

Thursday, October 21

PRESIDENT
-- D.C.: Staff meetings; preparing for debate
Thursday, October 21 (cong.)

ADMINISTRATION
-- Vice Pres.: Wilmington, Del.: Dinner for Sen. Roth
-- Usery: Dallas, Tex.: Southwestern Legal Foundation
-- Knauer: Asbury Pk., N.J.: Monmouth Co. Republican Women
-- Coleman: Seattle: Lesser Washington Business
-- Zarb: Philadelphia: Wharton Bus Schedule
-- Seidman: Columbus: Ohio Inst. CPA's
-- Kobelinski: New York: Council on Foreign Relations

OTHER
-- Mrs. Ford: Davenport, Ia.; Cincinnati, Ohio
-- Jack Ford: San Diego
-- Dole: Jackson, Miss.; New Iberia, La., Shreveport, La., LaCrosse, Wis.
-- CPI data released

CARTER/ONDALOE
-- Mondale: Seattle; Butte, Montana; Sioux City

Friday, October 22

PRESIDENT
-- Williamsburg: debate

ADMINISTRATION
-- Simon: Myrtle Beach: Ed Young Breakfast
-- Richardson: Chicago: Nat'l. Minority Purchasing Council; Moline: Center for Study Presidency; Lansing, Mi.: Fundraiser for Cliff Taylor
-- Usery: Chicago: OSHA Training Center; Moline: Center for Study of Presidency
-- Scranton: Pittsburgh: World Affairs Luncheon

OTHER
-- Steve, Jack Ford: New York: Interview with Barbara Walters
-- Dole: LaCrosse, Wis.; Madison, Wis.

CARTER/ONDALOE
-- Mondale: Columbus, Ohio; Washington, D.C.